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TECUNCAL, EJ>UCATION IN THE COTTON TIDE

Anxong the subjects which came before the recent
New England Cotton .Manufacturers' Convention, lield
at Niagara Falls, was the advantage of technical educa-
tion in the cotton industry. In his address, the presi-
dent, Charles R. Fish, of Dover, N.H., ren'arked that
"the ideal cotton manufacturer of the future, and I mnay
say of to-day, is one who flot only understands the arts
of spinning and of weaving the cotton fibre, but is a1sco
proficient, at least to, sorne extent, in the different
branches of engineering. He must understand excava-
tion, foundatign work, and construction of ail kinds.
He must be able Io> figure for himself the strength of
iaterials. He must be able to, estimate the power

required, and the power consumed. He must know ther
water-wheel, the steam engine, and the application of
gas, compressedl air and electricity; and so it is that the
ccIton manufacturer mnust aiso, be, in a way, a mechani-
cal engineer, an electrical engineer, and I believe in
most localities a knowledge of political engineering
wili flot corne anliss." Following up this line of thought,
M.r. Fish advocated the fostering of technical and tex-
tile schools and colleges, and the encouragement of
study and investigation along the lines indicated iu the
quotation.

The matter was not long in bearing fruit, for imme-
dîately Mr. Firth, of Boston, head of the Wm. Firth
Company, and president of the American Moistening
Co., addressed the following letter to, Mr. Fish:

International Hotel, Niagar Falls, N.Y., Sept 26th, 19e!.
Dear Mr. Fish.I was very inuch impressed with your

address yesterday ta the New England Cotton Manutfactur-
ers' Association, especially with that part of yaur address
.rîbich referred te the technical education of aur boys. Amer-
ica, now tliat she is ini a position te largely supply ber own
wants, must look ta otiier cauntries for an outiet for~ lier
surplus production, and te do this prafitably must follow tdie

avce and recomnmerdatian nmade by yen. ICnowing tliis, 1
heg te say as a mark of niy appreciatien for the encourage-
ment, and as an expression of ni: thanlcs for the many icind-
liesses received from, the members of the association, I sbouid
he pleased to parchase a schelarship in one of our textile
- iioois and present the saine te the association. Ille schol-
arship te be îîsed for the benefit cf the education of a son cf
a member or a late active member cf the associalion Thîe
tise of the saine te be in the biands of the Board of Gavera-
ment fer the tiie beig, details cf which can be arranged
lâter if n'.y offer is accepted by the association, W. Furru.

The advantage of this technical education, iu an-
other line, was referred to, iu the Septemiter number of
the journal of Fabrics, where the nuniber of trained
chemists employed in the German chemnical works was
pointed out. Attention bas also, been recently called
to it by Dr. J. G. Hodgins, of Toronto, in a review of
an article by Prof. Starling in the June Century. Spealc-
ing of the multiplicity of State-aided universities in Ger-
rny, Prof. Starling refers to, the thousands of young
nmen who, every year leave these universities, trained in
scientific methods; trained also to distinguish between
the truc and false in science. This is the arnus- with
which Germany is conquering the world's markets. No
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